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A NEW HORROR!

"WlioleNtilo Ilomiciclo.

Two Men Killed by a Police-
man at an Early Hour

This Morning.

Both Sides of the Affair,

The Oillcer Justifies Himself as
Acting in Self-Dcfenso-l-

Statement or the
Encounter.

Versions of the Deadly Affair
as Given by Eye-

witnesses.

The mlpcry wrought by the demon alcohol Is
every day increasing, and scarce an hour of the
short space of time allotted to man passes, but
some deed of degradation is committed. This
morning we are called upon to record the sud-
den "taking oft" of two human beings, two un-
prepared houle, who had as yet but baroly en-

tered into the battle of life, and all through that
bane of thousands liquor.

At No. 11531 North Second street resides a
family by the name of Walsh. One of their
number, a ion named James, aged about
twenty-thre- e years, and a plasterer by trade,
after returning from his daily labor yesterday,
epent some time in cultivating a miniature gar-

den which he had formed in the small enclo-
sure, called a yard, In the roar of his parents'
houi-e- . lie continued working therein until it
necame almost dark, when he entered the
house, changed his clothing, and started out to
obtain some little recreation.

About the time that ho left home (7 o'clock')
a young man named Alurtagh, aged twenty-tw-o

years, whose parents reside at No. 2000 North
Fifth street, returned from Germantown, where
he had spent the day in doing some laboiiug
work. The young man Murtagh, at the ago of
sixteen, enlisted in the 173d New York Kegi-men- t,

nnder the alias of John Morrissey, he
desiring to enter the army, and using an alias
to prevent his removal therefrom by his father,
who was opposed to his enlisting, lie served
honorably through the war, and after being dis-
charged returned home. His parents state that
he had not done much work since his return,
but had just received employment in German-tow- n,

and he and they were mutually joyous
over the fact.

After disposing of the meal prepared for him
by his mother, he cleansed himself, and sallied
out for some enjoyment.

Where he went, or where he spent the even-
ing, is not now known; but he that as it may, the
fact is patent that he met with Walsh, and both
succeeded, as all parties admit, in becoming
thoroughly intoxicated. Some time after mid-
night they brought up in the neighborhood of
Third and Montgomery avenue, and by their
noite and caroosings annoyed the whole neigh-
borhood.

The locality is none of the best. It is the
boundary between the Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth wards, and is infested by a gang of
young men who are as desperate as they are
devilish in their characters. Third street, at
this point, is ocenpied by a number of Irish
families of the lower class, who In their igno-ron- ce

screen instead of expose the misdoings of
the youths that there congregate.

They think that because they are all Demo-
crats that therefore Democratic policemen
should not Interfere with them, and, as a conse-
quence, whenever the officers attempt to arrest
any offender they meet with opposition, and
ofttimes encounter danger.

This "beat," too, 1b what is termed a double
beat, extending from Oxford to Beach street,
and from Second to Sixth street. For some
time past it bos been In charge of Officers
Patrick Levy and Charles Max, ef the Eleventh
district farce, both of whom are said to be exem-
plary men. Last night Max was left in sole
charge of the "beat," on account of the death of
Levy's father in New York, and whither Levy
had gone.

Abont a quarter of 1 o'clock this morning Max
heard a terrible rumpus whilst stand-
ing at the corner of Montgomery ave-'n- ue

and Third street, and supposing
it to come from Germantown road, he at once
ran in that direction, lie soon found, however,
that he was leaving the sound, and he returned,
intending to cross over to American street. On
passing Third street he looked down and saw
two parties apparently squabbling. He ap-
proached them and In attempting to arrest one
of them, a scuffle ensued which resulted In his
drawing his revolver and shooting both. He did
not at the time know cither of them, but they
soon proved to be the two youngmen mentioned
in our opening. After the shooting they were
removed into the house of Edward McDermott,

u whose pavement the affray occurred. Mur-
tagh died instantly, but Walsh lingered about
an hour. The parents of the deceased being
notified, the bodies were removed to their re-
spective residences.

The following is

Follcemnu Charles Max's Statement.
On receiving the news of the tragedy, Chief

Ivlulhollana, who whs at the Central Station,
directed Lieutenant Pritchard to report imme-
diately in person. After consultation, Detective
Gordon was sent to work up the case, and he
repaired to the Eleventh District Station, "where
he took a statement from Policeman Max,
which was substantially as follows:

lie was patrolling his beat alone, and at a quarter
before 1 o'clock lie reached Tlilid and Oxford
streets; he there heard a great noise as of
people fighting; be ran towards Oermantowa road,
thinking that tlietroublo was In that neighborhood,
but the farther he went the farther the noise seemed
te be; he then retraced his steps, and en again
reaching Third street saw two men Just below
Columbia avenue, facing each other; one ef them
seemed to have a revolver la Ills hand pointing It at
the other; at this tlaie a woman from overhead ex-
claimed, "It's about time jou got here to stop this
business;" he replied, "Vou can't expect me to be
here and la all parts "of inv beat at the
same time," and approached the two men,
whom be ordered away, telling tbem that this noise
roiiHt be stopped; they still remained and said some-
thing to him ; he again ordered tbem away, and not
complying, seized one and told him to eome with
him ; the other then approached toward him and
was told not to interfere; still pressing forward Max
let go bis hold on the other one aud seized him;
then his first prisoner showed a disposition to inter-
fere and he was warned away; he replied he
wouldn't Interfere, bnt on arriving up Third street
near Montgomery approached Max and strack
him In the face aud then seized Max by the shirt
collar which he twisted; Max was compelled to

his bold of his prisoner, who ltntiedlatelv
seized Max by the legs and he was throwu to the
pavement; while lying there struggling vlth the
men Max was kicked several times about thu boilr:
lie Anally released himself, and on regaUiug his
feet seized one of them by the coat and wis asala
rushed upon, when he notified the other that if
he dared again to approach him, he would shoot;
he came towards him, when he drew his revolver
and 11 red two shots; both of them fell to the
Davement: Max then ran to Fourth aad Berks
streets, where seeing a strange police-
man he railed to him to come down the street, as he
had been compelled to shoot two men; Max and his
brother policeman ran down to the scene and found
tha two men roue : he reaulred of several people
who bad their heads out of windows, which direc-
tion thft two men had irone. and receiver1, as an an
swer, "One of them Is here ;" be applied for admis-
sion and was refused ; be then directed the police-
man to remain there wullo he could obtain the assis-
tance of other policemen ; on reaching Berks street
he came acres Policeman Bird, whose beat ad-
joined that of Max ; they returned to the locality
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and were again refused admission ; Max than re-
ported to Lieutenant Pritehard at the station the
particulars of the (Tray; be was directed to patrol
the beat of Bird, whom he was to notify to hunt op
the Bartlenlars; shortly afWr he relumed to the
Station and delivered himself Into custody, stating
that both of the men were dead ; he was then placed
la custody, and la at present at the Eleventh Dis-
trict station.

The Other Hide.
As In all similar cases, there are two sides of

the story to be told. This morning we visited
the locality, and after some little search suc-
ceeded in finding Mrs. McDonongh, who refused
to give any information. Whilst standing at
the door of her residence a lad picked up a
collar supposed to have belonged to the officer,
which was much rumpled, and a piece of the
handlo of a pair of nippers, thus showing that
there had evidently been a severe struggle. We
next visited the residence of Murtagh, and from
his father obtained the following as the substance
of a statement made by Edward McDonougb:

I was awakened by a noise In the street, and rais-
ing the window I saw the oillcer trying to arrest
Walsh. Murtagh told him (Walsh) to go with tin

Ulcer, and advanced towards the latter. The officer
shouted to Murtagh not to come near htm or no
would shoot. Murtagh replied. "I am going to help

Jou." 1 then shouted to tho oillcer not to shoot; If
not able to tnfco his prisoner to

spring his rattle. The oillcer replied, "I
have no rattle." Just then the oillcer llred
and Murtagh fell. Myself, wire, and daughter then
rushed down stairs, and found that both men were
shot. We then carried both into my house, and
Walsh died In a short time. Just before the shot
was fired I heard some one of the two say, "Yon
needn't tako us; we are all Democrats like your-self- ."

1 did not see either the oillcer or the de-
ceased on the ground at any. time.

As is usual in such cases a bitter feeling exists
to the prejudice of the officer, souse alleging
that he should not have shot both, and others
that he should not have shot either. The full
facts of the case will be brought out at the
Coroner's inquest, which will take place to-
morrow. Dr. Shaplelgh will make the post-
mortem examination to-da- y.

The Wound.
Both the young men were shot in the breast,

one on the right side and the ether on the left.

AMEKDMENTITIL'S.

Additional Incidents ef the I'roees.lon Venter,
dny A Colored I'rocfwulonlNt Defends Ilia
Jtlglits A Democratic Ouiidrnpcd on tue
IxMueo of the livur.
There were several humorous incidents con

ncctcd with tho procession of yesterday which
have not yet been reported. One of these was
an occurrence which took place yesterday aftor-noo- n

while a ward delegation was passing
through an up-tow- n neighborhood.

A medium-size- d colored man In the line was
bearing a very beautiful Hag. A large-size- d

white spectator on the sidewalk laid his eyes
upon the llag, and, either from a desire of pos-
session or from a wish to insult the bearer, laid
bis hands upor. the national emblem, and under-
took to dispossess the rightful owner thereof.

In this he was successful. Ho bore the flag
away In triumph. But the former bearer was
not perfectly satisfied with this proceeding.
Seeing his property being made away with,
he went immediately to the rescue. By his de-

termined spirit and hearty earnestness he re-
gained possession of his property without much
difficulty, and then, by way of recompense for
the annoyance, proceeded to administer a most
royal beating to the offending white rascal.
This duty being performed, the flag was once
more shouldered and carried into the line, the
avenger ef its injured honor conducting himself
as though nothing unusual had happened,
though the lookers-o- n testified their approval of
his action by loud applause.

While the procession was passing in the
neighborhood of Fifth and Thompson streets,
under the fire ef rotten eggs, docayed vegeta-
bles, etc., which they received at that point, an
incident occurred which showed of what stuff
the attacking mob was composed. When the
fire was hottest, a line officer of the Excelsior
Regiment, which was passing at the time, gave
the order "Halt." This was quickly obeved.
"Order arms." was the next command, which
being complied with, that of "Fix bayonets"
followed. The glistening ranKS ot bayonets,
and the alacrity, precision, and coolness with
which the orders had been obeyed, disheartened
the crewd. who kept tbe remainder ef their
rotten eggs in their pockets for their own pri
vate ueneiit. mis portion oi tne line, it may be
added, was allowed to go unmolested for the
rest of the day.

Another novel incident occurred in front of
the Race Street Armory, as Post No. 27 of the
urandArmyot the Kepubiic, mounted as aa
artillery battery, was forming; in line for the
precession. A horse, born and bred of Demo-
cratic antecedents, had been hired by one of
the colored omcera of the post to be used in the
parade. The officer had just mounted the ani
mal ia the Armory building, ana botn maa and
horse had juBt emerged into Race street, when
the horse took it upon himself to settle one of
the disputed questions of the day. Said the
horse to himself, "I am a Democrat, a true-bor- n

Democrat. Mv rider is a true-bor- n nigger. I
am consequently superior to my rider, and it is
a shame that he should ride me. The fact is he
shall not ride me;" and so saying the animal
put his two fore feet well forward aad together,
kicked up his hind feet high in the air,
and landed his rider on his face on the cobble-
stones, having caused him to describe a com-
plete revolution in his descent. The animal
then canterca on in niga riee in tne direction oi
a Democratic stable in the vicinity, his sides
shaking with laughter and his tall wagging with
glee at the practical joke. But here the Demo-
cratic superiority ended. A crewd of loyal ne
groes stopped his progress, ana took mm up a
side street to be remounted. The incorrigible
Democrat was not willing, but he had to go. He
resisted being mounted, spun round in quick
revolutions, and caused the saddle to be entirely
displaced; but it was of no avail. A crowd of
sympathizers held his legs, neck, tail,
and ears, and the officer regained his
seat in safety. The offender was then
marched off to his place in the line under a
strong guard, who were very watchful for any
symptoms of dissatisfaction, which, had they oc-

curred, would have been visited with summary
punishment. Under these circumstances the
animal submitted with the best grace possible,
and became a type of the party to which he be-

longed as It is now situated. The only injury
which the rider received was a black eye, which
the fall had inflicted, but this slight inconve- -. . .1 1 I I.. 1 i ? - 5 iuienca no uuru wnu ucuuuimg iurwtuue, Know-
ing that it is what is to be expected by all who
have any doings with the uuclean thing De-
mocracy.

The good order which characterized the great
demonstration yesterday over the fifteenth
amendment finds an official and noticeable con
firmation in the fact that out of more than two
hundred persons who were arrested by the
police during the day, bnt eighteen were co-
lored, a number below the daily average, and of
these not one was in any way connected with
tbe procession, all of there being denizens of the
lower wards of the vagabond class who, in
common with white people of like station, are
picked up every gay y tne ponce.

A Clerical t. At a recent ses
sion of the Methodist Conference, the Rev. T
A. Fernley was appointed to take charge of the
Eleventh Street M. E. Church, on Eleventh
street, above Washington avenue. This reve
rend gentleman is a most efficient and zealous
clergyman, and his sphere of usefulness has
been greatly enlarged by the change.

Action or Bchool Controllers. The
Third Sshool Section of the Board, at their
meeting last evening, by resolution condemned
the present system of teaching music In the
schools of that section, and dismissed the
teachers.

A new boys' school has been opened in the
room of the Southwark Library, on Second
street, above Catharine.

Am Order prom the Mayor Tbe Mayor
has issued an order directing the Detective De-

partment to be kept open all night as a police
headquarters for the transaction of police busi
ness.

Slight Fire At 5 o'clock this morning two
frame buildings In Pascalvllle, West Philadel
phia, were entirely destroyed by fire.

ON TO mCHHOSI).

1'nltrd Btnteo onierro Tora Farmer.
At an tarly hour this morning General E. M.

Gregory, United 8tates Marshal, accompanied
by Deputy Marshals Bernard, Bealo, Murray,
and Kldgway, and Revenue Detectives Brooks,
Clark, Griffith, Hause, Johnson, and Eldrldge,
made a "forced march" on the Richmond wbhky
district and succeeded in creating a general
pnnic.

J no uiucpra nnve "npuiti;u uvri.itiii pitman lor
some time past, but owing to the extreme vigilance
of the Hibernians, many of whom served an appren-
ticeship In the "Uiild Dart" at pulling the wool over
the eyes of the "constabulary," thejr were several
times foiled in attempted rains.

This morning, however, they hit upon a novel
Idea, and securing a wagon loaded with
nay, tncy nt ouce carried ineir
Intentions Into practice. Heeretlng themselves on
the top of the wagon, and covering themselves with
nay, the team was driven right into tne centre or
the Milesian tamp, and before the now astonished
sons of Erin could utter " 'Hdhust," the ofltcers were
upon tin m. The men gave leg ball but the d aim ti-

ters of the "Otild Sort" stood their ground, and gave
bottlo with tongues, hand, and feet.

Stones rattled round the heads of the "scouting"
party, and many a female raised a limb to Indict
stera pnnlshraent. "Dish-cloth- and "pratle- -
mashers" were wielded lively by muscular femi-
ninity, and for a time the battle appeared to be In
their' favor, but at length the ofllctrs rallied, and tho
strong-minde- d and strong-winde- d Milesians were
ovt retime, and operations began.

The first place visited was a distillery on Mon-
mouth street, above Klchmond, the contents of which
were seized. The "raiders" then visited tho sur-
rounding places, and as a result captured four stills
and three worms, all new. Hixty hogsheads of mash
which were found were destroyed, after which the
oillcers returned with their booty to the city.

Local Orrs and Ends. Our new-mad- e citi
zens are delighted with the ovation of yes
terday.

Representative Davis will take a renomina-tio- n

if the position seeks hlra.
Bridgets will not be allowed to slu&b the

pavements after 7 o'clock in the morning from
jsaturtiay next until uciouer i.

Ihe Democracy lor a week past naa men
engaged to buy rotten eggs. The Board of
lieaitn had better look alter idoso not used yes
tcrdny.

Nick Brown, the neero Democratic rurn- -
seller, has issued his cards, inscribed "Subject
to Democratic rules."

--There 1b a house on N. Twelfth street which
is said to have been paid for in money borrowed
by a State Senator from the State Treasury.

Tbe police on Broad street yesterday per-
mitted a number of boys to flaunt a rag on which
was Inscribed a vulgarism calculated to shock
the modesty of anyone, white or black, except
themselves.

--Tho Park Guard, within a few days past.
have made a large haul of fast drivers.

An Inquest to he Held. The Coooner will
hold an inquest on the body of Michael Muhan,
wno (ilea at me j.piscopui tiospitai yesterday
from the effects of injuries alleged to have been
inflicted at the hands of his wife. It Beems that
on the 30th of March his wife, Mary, went out
in the morning and got drunk, and on returning
home found Michael preparing breakfast. The
lady demanded that he should go out to hunt
work, became enraged when he refused, hit him
en the head with a boot, and drove him into the
yard of their house, which was No. 1228 Maple
street, one men tnrew a trunkf upon mm and
bro3)e his leg, when ho was removed to the
Hospital. . Tbe physicians at the Hospital state
that he died from manla-pot- u. His wife is now
in custody, having been arrested three or four
days ago for malicious mischief in breaking the
windows of a neighbor's house.

A Speaking Dumb Man Richard Norris was
in West Philadelphia yesterday seeking alms
on the plea of being deaf and dumb. He
Showed various letters to prove his unhappy
condition, and had several papers with the
amounts of donations upon them. Policeman
JLelley, thinking him an impostor, concluded to
arrest him, and going up to him, slapped him ia a
friendly manner on the back, and saluted him
with the words "Now I've got you!" The shock
of the words and the slap together was 60 great
that it immediately restored speech to the dumb
man. who remarked in a hurried manner, "No,
you haven't!" For thus answerwing back he
was marched off by the policeman, and was com-
mitted by Alderman Randall.

Assault ox an Offices. Lieutenant Fla
herty, of the Fifth district, was standing last
evening in front of Horticultural Hall, keeping
the passage way open. While there the Lieute-
nant ordered a white man off, who was obstruct-
ing the way. Tbe man replied by striking the
officer. The Lieutenant thereupon secured the
man, and had him conveyed to the station. He
was committed by Alderman Morrow in default
of 500. .

Pickpockets Picked. Detectives Fletcher
and Miller yesterday, during the progress of the
procession, arrested William Warner, Henry
llaiiilAi.iAn on1 .Tamna f1 f"l 1 a. innnnfi.H nrn.
fessional pickpockets from Baltimore, at Broad
and Spruce streets. These same officers also
arrested John Fitzgerald and John Boyar at
Tenth and Lombard streets, en the same charge
All tbe parties will have a hearing at the Central
otation to-aa- y.

Tbe Last of the Chickens. The seventeen
chickens which were foand yesterday on the
persons of three men who were in the neighbor-
hood of Nlcetown lane, have been identitied at
the property of Michael Daily ana Rachel Uarr,
at the seventh milestone, Old York road. The
three men have been sent to prison and the
seventeen chickens escorted to their homes.

Case Missing. At noon yesterday two men
entered the store of Turner & Wayne, No. 2(1

South Fourth street. While one ef them was
pricing goods in the front of the store the other
went to the rear and abstracted fifty-si- x dollars
in cash from the money drawer. Both of the
men, in company with the cash, have escaped

A Univerhitt Minus a Coat A thief en
tered the Philadelphia University, on Ninth
street, below Locust, at 0 o'clock this morning,
and emerged therefrom with a coat that did not
belong to him.

A Smasher. William Kane has been held
on the charge of malicious mischief In bursting
in the windows of Mrs. Dougherty's whisky mill
at sixth and bhlppen streets.

FINANCE AW1 COJlfllKKCK.
KvKNnta Tblbobam Omo!.(

Wedne8du.ADril37.lH7U. t
There are very encouraging Indications of a

speedy revival in trade, though it is perhaps too
late to expect that degree of activity which will
compensate for the too-lon- g continued depres-
sion of the past. The class of business borrow
ers who have kept aloof from the loan market
hitherto by reason oi tbe uncertainty which en
veloped the course ef Congress relative to finan
cial questions of Importance In their bearings on
general trade, are beginning to operate with
more freedom as these disturbing causes are
being removed, and the hope is again entertained
that business will henceforth move with some'
'thing like its accustomed celerity.

Tbe market is In a condition very favorable to
an active revival, being abundantly supplied
with capital seeking employment in any safe
and remunerative channels. Call loans are
moderately active and easy at 5fd)B per cent..
and discounts continue to range from 67 per
cent, for first-cla- ss business paper.

Gold opened active and strong with sales at
113, advancing to 114 k', and closing at noon
at 114.

Government bonds are in great demtnd. and
prices this morning show a further advance of
ca ncr cent.
The stock market was very active, and prices

were higher. Small sales of City 6s, new, at
1029. and old at 103.

Reading Railroad was in great demand, and
sold up to 50. Pennsylvania Railroad was
steady but quiet, with sales at 6W. Lehigh
Valley was taken at 60 aud Camden and Amboy
at Vi.

In Canal stocks there were sales of Lehigh at
34X434, and Morris preferred at 65.

Among the Bank shares there were sales of
North America at sl aud rhliadolphla at 103,

rniLADELrillA STOCK KX CHANGE 8ALK9.
Reported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARIX
lMVOAm (JoM. ..ls.lU'i 100 an Reat R Bo--

100 do IH
VMHlS do 116 loo do 0. 60,'

S40U VllV OS. IMC1...IIC1 500 do Is. MS
11700 do.New.c.lOi,V 100 do.. mown. SO M
11000 rnna a k is, UK) do BOX

sawn iw 1 11O do. RI'M
200fl l,1t Hen K lldsioox 100 do., BOS
s sn jik or a aiu.sv? 100 do., ,..b60. 50 V
ftsh PhilaUk 13 8n do. IS. bn

100 sh Leh Na..bC0. 8 800 do. C. BOX
100 no 8 M 1110 do..s.i0wn. bow
400 do Is. 84 S 106 sh UliV K...1B. B

lis sn renna k. is. bhm 18 Sh MorCl Pf. .. 65
1(10 do bo. rnvr 100 sii c a Am lt.is.m

S do B8W

Jay Cooks a Co. quote Oovornment securities as
follows:!. 8. 6s of 1881, 11(14116 V: 0S Of 186'i,
U4.vii47i; uo., 1H04, uh.ii4; da, 1860, lis t
114; do., July, i860, llir112V! do. do., 1861,
iiii(ii2H; i8(, do., 10-4- 107(
107T, : Cur. 6. MHmVi'i. Gold, 114V.

MK88KR. bn IIavkn a Khothkr. No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. B.osoi iwuoigiinvf; ao., 1868,114 V!U47j;
do. 1864, 113114; 00. 186. 113V41U!
new, H17i(Ali8; do. 1867, do. m'mx ;d0.186S,
do.. 1184112 ! 8. 107J.(107k : D. 8. 80 Year

per cent. Currency, 112H'U8,' ; Due Comp. Int.
rtow'B, iwj uoin, ', ; miver, iikmsuu,
Union I'aeino K. it. 1st Alort. lionds. lsv 8r: Cen
tral roelllo R. K., $920a;i0; Union PaolUo Land
Grant Bonds, $7fW760.

Mark a Laokkh, lianKera, reoort this momma
Gold quotations as follows:
10tH) A. M nai A. M 114V
10-0- 114 110-2- 114
10-1- ,114V 114,"
10 85 .114 j18-0- II. 114

Philadelphia Trade Report.
VDKE8DAY, April 37 Seeds Cloverseed Is quint,

and scUb In a retail way at $9'2rw,9-6- for good and
prime. Timothy ranges from to 7. In Flax-
seed nothing doing.

The Flour market Is without special change, the
demand being confined to the wants of the home
ccni-umer- who purchased BOO barrels, In lots, at

for superfine; s for extras; 15-2-

for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family; t5f50($ for Pennsylvania do. do.; r

6 26 lor Indiana and Ohio do. do. ; and for
fancy brands, according to quality. Kve Flour may
be quoted at In Corn Meal no sales were re-
ported.

There Is but little activity in the Wheat market,
and very Utile demand except for prime lots, which
are In small supply. Hales of Indiana and Pennsyl-
vania red at $l".V41-30- . Rye may be quoted at 11-0-

icr western am rennsyivania. corn is more ac-
tive ana rather flrmei. Mains of 7000 bushels yellow
at ( 110, chiefly at the former rate, afloat. Oats
are unchanged ; 4606 bushels Western and Pennsyl-
vania sold at eiis-f.r.c-

. 6100 bushels California Barley
sold on secret terms.

In Barley and Malt nothing doing.
Hark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1 Quer

citron at f 27 per ton.
tthisky Is dull and nominal at II 05 for Iron-bon-

packages.

P I H 12 STATIONARY,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, KTO.

DRKKA, 1038 0UK8NUT Street,
Card Ka graver and Stationer.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
M of solid 18kart fine jtold. QUALITY WAK--

K ANTED. A full aafioitment of always on hand.
f A KR A RKOTHaR, Makers,

3 25 fin 5 No. 324 CHICSNUT titreat, bnlow til.

u T.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

C B O Q U E T,
16 different kinds from $4 per set up,

WHOLESALE AND BSTAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
No. 913 ARCH Street.

C R O Q U E ... T

l'ttrnUhed the Trade.

W. Q. PERRY,

4 83smws4t No. 728 ARCH Street.

PROPOSALS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

To Railroad Contractors.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the office of

the NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. 12 BROADWAY, corner of Cedar street, New

York, until WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of

June, 1870, at 12 o'clock Noon, .for the

Grading, Masonry, Bridging and Ballasting
of that portion or the Northern Paclno Railroad In
the State of Minnesota, extending from the Dalles of
the St. Louis River to the Red River, the western
boundary of Minnesota (a distance ot about 830
miles), including everything requisite to complete
the road-be- d for a single track,' and necessary side
tracks, ready to receive the rail superstructure.
Proposals may be for the work In detail, or by the
mile.

The said Company will also receive Proposals, at
the same time and place, for the timber cross-tie-

and far the iron rails, spikes, and fixtures for the
road as above. The Iron rails to be delivered on the
dock at Duluth, Minnesota, or at the crossing of the
Mississippi River, and the ties to be received accord
lng to blank forms which will be ready for distribu-
tion on WEDNESDAY, May 4, 1870, at the office of
the Company, as above, where plans af the struc-
tures, and maps and profiles of the road, with full
specifications, can then be seen, and the time al
lowed for completion of the contracts made known.

The Cempany reserve the right to reject any or all
bids not deemed te be for the Interest of the Company.

Printed circulars containing fall Information will
be furnished on application, by mail or otherwise,
to EDWIN F. JOHNSON, Chief Engineer, or to the
President of the Company, at the office, No. 120

BROADWAY, as above.

J. GREGORY SMITH,
President Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

New York, April 26, 1870. 4 27 lot

AMUSEMENTS.
for midUional AmuMmmtU ut (A. Third Fag.

R8. JOHN DREW'S ARUII (STREETM THKATKK.
illAH ItVEKLVH UKNKIUT.
lKlOAY EVENING. AunlSto..

TUR FABT FAMILY.
UNUbUAL CAST.

Mans. Beneitna V.Y. Maokay
Duller A4tm Kvrly
Plnnt Iinert (Jri
ChauDroM .Ou. L. Janes
Fomiiukal JKjy- - Hempl
Vl.,w. Mrs. IS. is. 8tuii(lrt
Faa-Fa- Little Nolli
Franaoia T. Mahsr
Mailer O. Onboaoa
ArckiUot J. WurOl

CLOTTLDE Mrs JOHN DREW
Klaanh .' Mias i.wzie Pries
Adolpbina Mrs. Tharar
Hum. . Miss Annie Firmaa
Camilla Mrs. Mens
Madams Beaoitna ,

kPi ri irikin wuiVk'.R
Browa, a Retired Weaver Adam Earlr
bimmons, Ilia Friead Uvbart UselS

Bex Sheet new opea. 437 31

UMBRELLA8, ETC
rfs A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PONGEE
rir Paraaols, all eelered Unlac-a- . Tba latant styles

af Paiawla aad Sua Umbrellas, at lUNOli.
LE ITS ld itaud.Nw. W YlNfcU 4iLttn

NATURE'S GIFTS,
SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED.

As mankind, from hrtlleerattoa or other eansss, has beaa
doomed to anger from rliseans, so slo baa remedy for die
ease bees, prortdad. Onr bills and valleys abound wifh
roots aad herbs, whlota if sclent IfWIIj prepared aad oonv
pounded, will restore health and ior to ihe Invalid T
find snob a remedy we should seek ons that has a too
tost ot ace.

HOOFLANO'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

Sure Cure for Liver Complaints
f sire Cure for Iyieflu,
Sure Cure for Debility,
Sure Cure for Jaundice,
Mure Cure for illnrnsmiiK,

And all a flections arising from wealtnoBS or want of aotlon
in tba Liver or Digestive Organs. The great remedy fur

IKPUItE BLOOD,

And all diseases arising from it. Tho (mat preventive

FEVEB AND AGUE.

It la an Impossibility for any one to have Fever and Agna
if they will use a few bottles of this remedy oaoh spring
and full.

$100 $100 $100

Will bo Rtvea for any case of this disease that oeoara to
any one mat uses the bitters or Tonio as a preventive.

Those who have tbe Fever and Aaue will liad. attar the
chills have stopped, that by using a tew bottles of the slit
ters er J onio, mat t oe aisnase win not retarn.

'I nula remedies will rebuild their Csnatitutlea faatar
thiin any eiber knewn remedy.

't he remedies were piaoea oeiore me psnno tatrty years
ago, with all tue prejauioes or no-c- lea "pateat aaeaioiae"
operating against them, but gradually their virtues be-
came known, and now, to duy, tuey si aud at the aa4ef
all preparatioaa of their class, with the inriersement of

Head the tallowing syirDtoms, aad it you hnd that veur
system is aflectod by any ef tanra, yna may rest assured
that disease has cotussenued its attack on tbe Most im
portant organs or your body, aad unless soon obeoked by
tbe nsa of powerful remedies, a miserable life, soon tormi
Dating in aeatn, win do tue result.

IX
Con- -

Stipation,
Flatulence, In-

ward Piles. Fulness of
Blood to the llead. Acidity of

the Ktomaou, Nausea, Hoartburn. r

gust for Food, F'nlness er Weight in tin
hour Rruutatieae, Hinkiagor Flutter ug at the

Pit of tbe tjtomaoh, bwimming of the Hettd.Uiirriad or
Difficult Krealking, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking o

suffocating sensatienswhen in a lying posture. Dimness
of Vision, Dots er Webs before the (Sight, Dull Fain

in the Head, Deficiency of Perpisratioa, Yellow.
nesa of the bkia and Eyes, Pais ia the Hide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc Huddea Hushes
of Meat, burning is tne Flesh.

Constant imagining of Rvil,
sndUreat Depression,

of Spirits.
All indicats disease of the Liver or Digestive Organs

combined with impure blood.

o
HOOFLAND'S

BITTERS
Is entirely vegetable and contains as liqaor. It is a

compound of blnld JCxtraots. The Roots, Herbs, and
Bark. frm wbioh these eatraote are made, are gathered
in Germany; all the medicinal virtue, are eitraeted froaa
them by a soientirio chemist. These extraete are then
forwarded to this country to be used expressly far themanufacture of thia bittere. There ia ma aloakalla mk.
stance of any kind used in compounding the Bitters ; heaee
it is free from all the objeutiens incident to tho nao of a
liquor preparation, o

HOOFLAND'S

Is a combinatlea of all the ingredieataef the Bitters with
the purest quality of Santa Cruz Bum, Oranges, eta. It
is used for tbe same diseases as the Bitters, in oases where
soma pare aioonouo aum nius ia required.

TESTIMONY
Like tba following was never before offered in behalf
any medicinal preparation:

HON. G. W. WOODWABB,
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania.
writB :

PnTLADELpna, March 18, 1SC7.
I find "HoofUnd's German Bitters" la a Tuin. nsa.

ful in diseases of the digestive organs, and of great benefit
in canes

JBV
of debility and want of nervous action in the system.

Vours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWARD

HON--
.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Justice of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Fnuuiriu, A aril 33. IM4.
I consider "Uooflaad's German Bitters" a valuable

medicine in case ef attacks or indigestion or Dyspepsia.
I can certify this from my experieaoa ef it.

Tours, with respect.
J AUKS THOMPSON.

HON. GEO. SHAHSWOOD,
Justice of the 6 nprcme Court of Pennsylvania.

. niii.wjjma. nana i, lane,
I have found by eiperienoe that "iieolland's German

Bitters is a very good tonio, relieving dyspeptic symptom
almost immediately. unutiii BUAxia wood.

nON. WmTfT ROGERS,
Mayor of the city of Buffalo, If. T.

M a voh's Okfick. Uvttix. Juae 23. IMS.
I have used "lioolland's German Bitters and Tenio" ia

my family during the past year, sad oaa recommend them
as an excellent tonic, imparting tone and vigor to the
system. Their nae has been productive of decidedly
i .r .... uu V DniiLHuusuviuuiibuwwi m nvuuwi,

HON. JAME8"M. WOOD,
of Willlamsport, Pennsylvania.

I take great pleasure in recommending "Heeftand'i
German Tonio" to any one woo may do amiotea with dye.

2V
pepsin. I had the dyspepsia ao bad ly that it was impes.
Bible to keep any food on my stomach, aad I became so
weak aa not to be able to walk half a mile. Two battles
of ionio eUectea a pertect ouro, J AO. u. YVUWU,

JOHN EUTEKMARKS, ESQ.,
Iw Partner of Judge May card, Williamspert, Pa.

This is to certify that I have used "Hootland's German
Bitters" tot dyspepsia, and found it an invaluabls remedy.

CAUTION.
Hooftand's German Remedies are counterfeited. Beo

that the signature of W. al. JAL.K.BON ia on the varap

3D
per of oaoh bottle. A 11 others are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory at the German Medi
cine Dtore,

NO. C31 ARCH STRRET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

FORMERLY C. H. JACKSON k CO.

F1MCES.

Uooflaad's German Bitters, per bottlo $1D0
Hootland's German Bitters, half dozen 600
Hootland's German Tonio, put up in quart bottles I'M

per bottle, or half a dorea for 1W
Do not forget to examine wall tba axtiolo yon boy ia

order to got the genuine.
FOB BAIJi BY ALL DRUGGISTS and Dealers In

MaaisiHi gTwywawt, i WswttpU

WISHART'8 COLUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIES OF TAR.

The pine tree has long been known to pos

sess valuable medical properties. For pul-

monary diseases it is doubtful whether any

remedy has as yet been discovered equal to it.

It seems to change and renew the very struc-

ture on which it aots, and to infos into tho

system an indescribable power equal to the

natural power before disease had even taken
s

hold of the body, so as to make, as it were, an

entirely new tissue, amd to give a newness of

life and energy which one who has been siok
a log time knows the value of but cannot

fully describe. The great objection, however,
to all tar preparation has been their unplea-

sant taste, and consequent liability t sickness

and nauseate the stomach. We have before

us, however, a preparation of the kind re-

ferred to, which obviates all these objections,

and is as agreeable te the palate as it is valu-

able in the cure of disease. We mean "Dr.
Wiuhart's Pine Tree Tar Cardial, " a real,

genuine, bona fide medicinal cordial, distilled

from the pine tree by a process known only

to the Doctor himself, the sale and popularity

of which are only equalled by the amount of1

suffering has relieved, and the number o!

diseases it is so well calculated to effectually

cure. In the Pine Tree Tar Cordial the in- -

valid may be sure he has a remedy of von
extraordinary power for throat and lung affec.

tions, and when taken in conjunction with the
- i

"Great American Dyspepsia Pills," an infallij
ble cure for dyspepsia, liver complaint, siok

headache, and the many ailments arising from

a disordered state of the liver and digestive!

' 'organs. , '

In our sphere as publishers we feel some

degree of cautiousness in what we recommend

to onr readers, bnt when we know of any.

thing ot value to the public we shall not hesi-

tate te make it known through onr columns!

We advise those of our readers who are smffer-ln- g

from dyspepsia, eto., to give Dr. Wishart'fj

celebrated remedies a trial.

A medical expert, holding honorable colle-

giate diplomas, devotes bis entire time to the
examination of patients at the office parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the public free of charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other in-

stitution in the country.

Thousands of certificates of absolute cure

(when all else failed U afford relief), as well

as recommendatory letters without number,

have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the nniferm success with

which they have been employed. Many of

said letters are from the highest sources, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, eto. men slow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, bnt feel-

ing themselves nnder a sense of duty bonnd

to tell the Doctor what they had done for them

and to recommend them to others. The Great

American Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar

Cordial are sold by all druggist throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISnART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, where a successful practising

physician con be consulted each day, free of

charge. Those in need of professional aid or

counsel will do well to make a note of the

above. Communications by mail, soliciting

professional advice, wiU be considered ttrictly

confidential and promptly antwered, free of
charge. The most complete stock of Family

Medicines, Ilair Preparations, Perfumery,'etc. ,

in the city. Give ns a trial. Address alt

communications,

L. Q. C. WISHART,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

4 1 swSmiSp PUILADELPHl A,


